
The Aleppo Medical Corps
looking for

EMT's   •  First Responders
Nurses   •  PA's

to stand ready for Medical
Emergencies at Shrine events

and Parades.

Help Wanted:

The Shriners Auditorium now has
AEDs throughout the building.

PLEASE CONTACT:

CAPTAIN EDWARD J. BURG

TEXT / CELL: 978-501-5525
EMAIL: MOOSEEB@VERIZON.NET

OR

SERGEANT MITCHEL D. SHAIR

TEXT / CELL: 617-686-0090
E MAIL: MITCH2508@GMAIL.COM
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ON Friday January 16 2014, twenty one
Aleppo Shrine Clowns set sail for Plymouth
to join with over 200 other Clowns for the

25th anniversary of the Northeast Clown Institute.
Noble Ted “Pea Pa” Dowling, President of the
Institute (and one of Aleppo clowns most distin-
guished members) worked tirelessly with his staff
all year to bring this gigantic event to an outstand-
ing conclusion.

While many of us are new in the last ten years we
do have one founding member still with us today. I
am sworn to secrecy as to the name, but I do know
he skates. Classes were held by long standing pro-
fessionals from beginner to senior clown status. All
who attended left with knowledge and skill they did
not have before. The masters of balloon sculpturing
entertained and created unbelievable artwork,
while magicians performed many mystifying feats.
Competitions were held in many categories and
three of our own won big. Donald “Angus “
Coutoumas took second place in the one man skit
great job Angus! Keith “Raskel” Parker placed
third in Whiteface no small feat. And Jeffrey
“Band-Aide” Arnold took First place in
Whiteface. we are very proud of you. Jeffrey’s
daughter “Boo Boo” who has performed many
years took a fourth place. Congratulations on your
hard work. 

Traveling great distances to attend this event
were Noble Lon Burke, 2nd Vice President of the
International Shrine Clown Association, who is
from Kansas and is a member of Arab Temple. Also
attending was Noble R.C. Cain, Chairman of the
Sneaker Fund, the official charity of the
International Shrine Clowns dedicated solely to
burns research. Noble Cain resides in Atlanta, GA,
and is a member of Yaarab Temple. Their support
throughout the year is crucial to our ability to raise
money for burns research and we are very thankful
for their work.

Many Shrine Temples also traveled far to attend
this event. One in particular sent many representa-
tives from Egypt Temple in Tampa, Florida. They
have been coming for so many years that the

Institute awarded them their
very own Palm Tree. These
temples travel here to learn
from the best, share new ideas
and support the sneaker fund.
We are truly grateful for that
support.

The Institute also brings in
vendors from all over the
country. Any kind of magic,
costumes, wigs, clown shoes,
can be found and found they
were. On Friday afternoon I
walked into the vendors’ cen-
ter and found my Lady
Arlette and several of the
Aleppo Clown Ladies being
fitted with custom wigs, clown
hats, and red noses which
they wore most of the week-
end. Needless to say, this
weekend was an outstanding
success for all who attended.  

In the evening a beautiful
banquet was held and all
guests were entertained by a
very high caliber hypnotist.
The show was outstanding but
as they say, what went on in
Plymouth stays in Plymouth. 

On Sunday, an auction was held
with clown paraphernalia, memorabil-
ia items of all sorts, and donations
from the vendors that participated all
weekend. At the end of the day, the
Sneaker Fund was rewarded with
thousands of dollars for burns
research.

This Institute is open to all who feel
the calling.  non-Shriners, women and
children are welcome. So, next year
come join us, bring your children,
grandchildren, friends, and neighbors
and prepare yourself for a great time
looking deep into the world of clown-
ing.

Northeast Clown Institute
By CHUCKLES

DECEMBER 31, 2013 the
Aleppo Clowns were invited
to perform in Boston at the

First Night Ceremonies. It truly was
a night to remember. The Clowns
assembled at the Temple at 1pm and
were bussed to Boston by our
Colonel of Units Ernie Pearlstein;
we are very grateful for his help.
Arriving at the Hynes Center about
2pm; we immediately engaged with
thousands of people enjoying this
outstanding event. Twelve Clowns
Chuckles, Wheeeelz, Bo Bo, Doo
Dad, Jimbo, Angus, Homer,
Tekky, Fonzi, Joeee, Raskel, and
Hey-You! spread out thru three
floors of the Hynes Center and gave
the  performance of a lifetime in the
last premiere event of the year.
Raskel gave a magic seminar to a
group of men, women, and children
while Jimbo put on his nose honking
skit that went over so well, that all

night I was being asked where was
the Clown with the honking nose
was. We were very well received and
the awareness of the Aleppo Shrine
Temple was awesome. Thousands of
people thanked us for our work and
many Masonic Brothers took time to
introduce themselves and mention
their own lodges. For three hours
the performance continued and time
flew by; but soon it was time to face
the 10 degree weather and march in
the parade. 

The parade was huge with people
flood the streets. Many organiza-
tions most filled with young people
filed in line as if it was a nice spring
day although the Clowns were cold.
We started to move and the parade
went smoothly along with the
Mayors car leading the parade with
a confetti machine and the streets
were filled with confetti. At the end
we boarded the van where our
Ladies’ waited with hot coffee and
cocoa (we can always count on
them!) to put the finishing touches
on what was an outstanding night.

Aleppo Clowns Love
First Night Boston

By CHUCKLES


